
 

 

   

Lyndall Johnson is the president and 
founder of the Aslan Institute where 
she practices as a licensed 
psychologist. She is also the 
Executive Director of Sacred Service 
at Aslan Institute, which is a non- 
profit organization dedicated to 
serving those in need of deep trauma 
work. She is a writer, speaker and 
facilitator. She has degrees in 
psychology and sociology from the 
University of South Africa and a 
Masters degree in Psychology from 
the University of Pepperdine in 
California. She has worked with 
ethnically and culturally diverse 
communities in creating dialogue, 
reconciliation and cooperation. She 
has worked in Africa doing grass 
roots community development in the 
areas of physical, social, political and 
economic development. Lyndall has 
extensive experience teaching and 
facilitating spirituality and the 
evolution of consciousness around 
the world.  
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Lora Matz integrates over forty years of 
experience as a psychotherapist and educator 
with adults and children of all ages. She 
specialized much of her life with individual 
and community trauma as well as end of life 
care with children and adults. She currently 
works in a unique position in MN as Prairie 
Care’s, Clinical Education Specialist. She 
provides training, leadership development, 
and mentoring to staff at PC and conducts 
workshops and trainings throughout MN.  She 
is considered a national leader in the field of 
Integrative Medicine. She has advanced 
education in spiritual psychology and Jungian 
theory and practice.  
 
Her work integrates the wisdom traditions, 
scientific knowledge and her own personal 
experiences. As a gifted storyteller, she is 
frequently remembered for her transformative 
stories, which help to shift consciousness in 
her listeners.  
 
Lora is a writer who is currently completing 
her first full-length book. She has a passion 
for transforming the current state and practice 
of mental health, including the practice of 
mental health with the dying. She works at 
helping individuals and systems from all 
walks of life learn to become more self-aware 
and more fully themselves. As consciousness 
shifts, people become a living expressions of 
the essence, which infuses and enlivens all of 
life. 
 
Lora is sought after as a speaker on a local as 
well as national level. She has served as an 
adjunct faculty member with the University of 
Minnesota’s Center for Spirituality and 
Healing where she helped co-create the Health 
Coaching MA Degree Program. 
 

 
	

	



 

 

  
Educational Objectives  

In a culture that is death phobic the notion of midwifing death, talking about death or preparing for our own death 
is still very much a taboo topic of conversation. We prepare for birth with many preparations, rituals and 
intentions. A midwife is a facilitator of transition. It is possible to prepare for death in the same way as we do for 
the birth of a child. Join us in exploring transformative approaches for being with dying, depending on their stage 
of development and state of consciousness. You will learn skills and spiritual practices for easing the transition of 
death, and the use of ritual and specific practices to be used at the time of death and after both for yourself and 
others. 

Expected Outcomes  
 
In this workshop participants will leave feeling less fearful, and more at ease around the topic of death allowing 
them to be more fully present to the process of their own dying one day, or to those who are dying, and their 
families, through:  
 

• both didactic and experiential learning of practices that help optimize both the caretaker, and the dying 
person’s sense of well-being, and quality of life  

• learning about the stages of dying from a number of different perspectives: physical, emotional, energetic 
and spiritual. Discuss ways to talk with the dying, and their family members, in a way that creates bridges 
and connection, and that is family centered, culturally and spiritually sensitive 

• learning and experiencing best practices of mind-body/ CAM approaches for assisting the dying at each 
stage of the dying process and understand when these practices might be contraindicated 

• the use of life review-storytelling �, guided imagery,� music �, massage, acupressure, aromatherapy �  
• learning about the appropriate use of individual and family rituals  
• learning about the practice of “Presence,” how to best access true presence, and the value in working with 

the dying from this place, in specific ways that will be meaningful, connecting and helpful 
• in the same way, learning ways to empower family members to be able to “be with” their loved one at the 

end of life in specific ways that will be meaningful, connecting and helpful � 
• increasing awareness and knowledge of issues that may arise around talking with family members about 

issues related to helplessness 
• filling out their own brief self-assessment on dying � 

 
This workshop will be both didactic, and heavy on experiential learning of practices that help optimize both the 
caretaker, as well as the dying person’s, sense of well being and quality of life. It introduces participants to 
practices that serve to help bring relief to distressing physical, emotional, existential and spiritual symptoms. 
 

We use film, discussion, experiential exercises, music, poetry and ritual to facilitate learning. 

For the dates of our next 
training, please visit our 

website: 

Aslan Institute’s 
calendar at: 

www.aslaninst.com 

Register online or by 
emailing: 

johnsonlyndall@gmail.com 

or by calling: 

612 578 2140 
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